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AU the papors have a few words to say
this morning about tho war between tho
"Bob-tails" and tho "Bucktails,?or, as

tha Norfolk Journalhad it, "Botsy and the
Bear." The debato in tho Legislature on
granting tho charter to the Bucktail rail-
road yesterdaywas quiteexciting, long and
interesting, and fills tho first pago of tho
Dispatch and also of theEnquirer. In the
firmer it is seasoned to suit tho Bob-tail
palate,?while tho latter gives the dish
plain as it comes from tho hands of the
cook, leaving tho public to season it for
themselves. Wo can't for our life see I
why all this fuss Bhould be made j
over so plain and simple a pra-
position. Tho only question ia
"Shall we orshall wo not havo .. cheapaud
quick lino of communication to facilitate
trade and travel between the North and
tho South?between Richmond and Wash-
ington V The peopleofVirginiasay "Yes."
But tho soulless corporations of McCready,
Moncuro Robinson and P. V. Daniel say
"No ; it will ruin our business. Wo now
do all this trado at our own prices, and a
rival lino would depriveus of the monopo-
ly." They demand that a wall shall be
erected on the north side of the Jamesthat
nothing may pass North except by the
way of Norfolk and Portsmouth. Rich- ,
mond is to be dwarfed, whilo Norfolk will
not grow, under the baleful shadow of
Baltimore. Shall we be placed within
four hours ride of the Capital of the
nation on an all-rail lino, at half tho cost,
or still, under Baltimore auspices, content
ourselves with the amphibious, half-land
and half-water, terrapin-paced concern of
the bobtail's who
"By land and water, still renew the charge,
Stop short thechariot and board the barge;"

The Dispatch and Whig because they ]
ore "men of peace," think merß soldiers
have no business meddling with political 'philosophy or economy and therefore both
sneer at President Grant's recent message, :
in which he showed that the institutions
of Germany under the united Empire,
are in many respects similar lo our own. |
The President is right. i

Tho two countries, though widely dif- Jfering iv the mere forms of government, ?
are in soul the same. It is a little too
much tho fashion with us to take it for :granted that all who are not trained up as
pettifogging lawyers, know nothing about istatesmanship. Tho Dispa'ch should be j
the last to indulge in this cant. Its cdi- .
tors aro all practical men, who, like the
President, have learned their political phi- ,
losophy in nature's own school ofpractice,
and worked out the problems of State craft j
by dint of their own inherent powers of ,
mind, without the aid of a master, oven as '.
didtho first statesmen, sages, and philuso-
phers, who were their owu teachers. Such
are nature's statesmen, aud in such a ?
school our best Americanpoliticians have ?
graduated. President Giant, however,
has not, like a groat many of our best
statesmen, been left to his own resources I
entirely. His traiuing as a soldier also !
fitted "him for statesmanship ; and during
his brief career iv politics, ho has .shown
that what hedid not alreadyknow, he has
been an apt scholar in learning. If we
can teach men nothing but tactics and
mathematics at West Point, the institution
might as well bo abolished. Because the
President was a plough-boyiv his youth,
and trained farm horses, and was not
afraid to work with his hands as well
as his head, these editors, who hold
to the Virginia notion that to soil ones
fingers with common work is degrad-
ing,?laugh at tho idea of a backwoods
rustic discussing matters of Stato policy
and the philosophy of government. How
does tho Dispatch or the Whig know that
President Grant is not aa groat a statesman
as any editor" in Virginia, or as well-
balanced in mind, aud level iv head ? Has
either of these editors ever had a conversa-
tion with him on the subject that they
know so wellwhat he doesnot know? Or
do tbey merely say he is no politician be-
cause he is a great soldier,?and it is
the silly fashion to look upou
all soldiers a3 mere machines, who should
not go beyond the articles of war and the
army regulations ? Had General Grant
only read tho code of practice in some
backwoods lawyer's office, and received a
license to practice in a county court, made
a Fourth of July oration, been elected to
a State legislature, and then sent to Con-
gress, insteadof following the banners of
his country toMexico, doi_g goodserviceou
foreign soil, and laterby his great military
genius, saved the Union from destruc-
tion, by such Democratic enemies as our
Richmond editors, he might have been a
statesman worthy of their highest admira-
tion. We kuow hundreds of men who
have reputations for statesmanship, which
thoy have mado by " sucking the braios"
ofothers?by storing their memories with
the axioms and aphorisms of great men.
If books could make statesmen and
civilians, we should have no lack of them
But, unfortunately, it requires mind as
well as matter.

For our own part, we put more faith in
President Graot's intuitive, instinctive,
practical, soldiery statesmanship, and in
the correctness of his notions of political
and economic philosophy, than iv al! the
book-crammings of a whole Senate-
lioubo of built-up and made-to-orderpoli-
ticians, statesmen, and economists.

Apart from these sneering aUusions to
the President's ignorance of State-craft,
for likening tho German Union to our own
Union?and which we hold as a truthful
comparison?there is nothing in the Dis-
patch or Whig of special interest,
except the heavy skirmishing of tho

both fight on the Bubtail side; but
as the smoke of conflict is very dense
all along their lino, we cannot yet
discover what effect tho firo from tho
Bucktails has had, though occasionally we
get a glimpse of a stump-tail bobbing
around among tho trees, dodging the bul-
lets aud making fur the rear. In a few
days the bugles nf the Bncktails will sound
the charge all along tlie line, and then?
"Good-bye, Bobtail?rag-tag and all."

The Enquirer opens all its batteries
against tho combination of monopolists
who arc endeavoring to induce tho Legisla-
ture~to complete the ruin ofKichmond and
Virginia, by confirming them in their
privilege to fleece tho people of the Stato
by theirexclusive lines of tradeand travel.
In two columns of close argument, it
forciblyj sets forth tho advantages which
will accrue to this city and the wholeState,
if thecharter asked by the Alexandriaand
Bichmond road be granted. It also brings
some of tho Whig's chickens homo toroost,
by quoting what it mid in favor of thoPennsylvania Central road a few months
ago. Says the Enquirer :

We believe thai lo trrant thia ml 'r will

months ago, thus did speak :
"Wo hear that the Pennsylvania Central

owe- Itseminent success to thepolicj ofidenti-
fying its own prosperitywith that of a coun-
try which it traverses, and, by the lowest pos- |
sible charges, stimulating the greatest possible
quantity of products."

We recognize that suoh n policy?to uso our
neighbor's woid's?"ls to make a railroad a
blessing instead ofa curse, and ice commend it
(the Pennsylvania Central) at an example
worthy of imitation to all ourrailroads."

That's wormwoodfor tho Whig, no sus-
pect. But the Enquirer goes on :Wo are not apprised of any change in the
policy of tho Pennsylvania Central, and we
can hardly imagine a greater joy to our peo-
ple, from Richmond ts the Potomac, than to

I havo a road, whose policy is to identify its otcn
prosperity vith that of the country which it
traverses. This peop!o have realized to Ihe
verybottom, whata curse a railroad may be;
now, in God's name, let tbem hare a chance
to find a blessing.

We favor the building of railways in every
section where tho people desire it, and the
money can be found to construct them, with
such restrictions, howeve-, ns will prevent in-
jury to the Stato or her people. Not for one
moment would we consent to give such unre-
stricted privileges as would place Iho right to
bnild beyond thepower ofcontrol by tbe State.

Tho Pennsylvania company, as we are as-
sured, haveno wish or design to damago our
cities or our Slate, and have signified an entire Iwillingness to accept of any restrictions which
will protect all from real or imaginary preju-
dice.

Our ideas exactly. Letrailroads be built
by whomsoever may choose to build them, I
anywhere and everywhere. Tlie public
will be benefitedby it, and Ihe prosperity of
tho Stato increased. Let tho carrying
business be as free and untrammoled us I
any other industry, and wo will prosper. I
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NEW ADVERTI.E3IESITS.
A GENTS WANTED?(S«2S A MONTH) by

JX tho AMERICAN KNITTIMO MACHINE CO.,
J» l:t?4» Jloston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

\T_rATCII FttEE, and 930 n day sure, and no IV\ -Ut-bllg. Addre 0 LATTA - CO., I'lttsburg, Ij_l3?4w Pa. .
QALKSMEN WANTED.
-uair.f.a honorable. No competition, liberal pay Igiven. 8. W. KENNEDY, oS.4th at., l'hila. 4w

A GENTS, MALE- AND FEMALE.?9IOO a
JX work,?GO per cent., uiul 9143,000 in cash
Prlzea. Information free. Addrras AMERICAN

ja 13 4w BOOK CO., 62 William St. New York.

.:_ r- TO 940 Per day and no risk. Do you want a I
'".*.) altuation as salesman at or nearhome, to iv- I
troduco our new 7 strand White Wire Clothes Lines j
to last forever. Don't miss this cbaDce. Sample 1
free. Addrosa HUDSON RIVEH WIRE WORKS,
7.1 William Blroet., NoavYork, or 10Dearborn atreet, Ija l:l?_w Chicago, 111.

'PHIS IS NO HUMBUG! or ~~ L
X By Bending 0D CENTS with [

ai;o, height, color of eyts and hair, you will receive, 1t>y return mail, acorrect pictureof your future hu_- jba>nd or wife, with udiho and date of mrfrriage. Ad- I
rlreaa W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24, Fultouville, New
York. de 13-4w

r|"_lH MAGIC COMBX will changeany colore.! hair or board to a per-
manent black or brown. It contains uo poison. JOne comb Bent by mail for $1. Dealers suppliedat Ireduced tatea. Addresa WM. PA-TON, Treaa.,

ISSUED, JANUARY Ist, 1811.1 ?? l no GHOICR SI-L.l-CTIOXS No. 3,"
containing tho beet now things for Declamation,
Recitation, _c. Brilliant Oratory, Thrilling Soati-
],..-... and Sparkling Humor, 180 pa_os, Paper, 00 Icents, Cloth, 75 cents. Ask your bookseller for it,

i r send prico to P. GARRETT & CO., Philadelphia,

X\JANTED?AGENTS, (920 per day) tosell theVV celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MA-
CHINE. Has theuiKl-r-foiri, makes tho "lock stitch"
(alike on both aides,; and is itillylicensed. The beat
and cheapest firoilv Rawing Machine in the market.
Address JOHNSON, CLARK

_
CO., Beaton, Mass.,l.ttab.rgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

TUEA-NECfAR
JS a r-o_"

BLACK TEA
wilh the Green Tea Havor.jWanartcd toEnit all tastes. For

\u25a0ale ovcrywboio. And for aale
w-ole-aln only by the GREAT
ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA
CO., 8 Church St., New York.
P. O. 80. 6606. S*ud for Thca-
KecUr Circular. jal3-4w

A OENTS WANTED
Z\. for the History of

GOD'S GII-RCIi
By Prof, ENOOtI POND, 1), D. I'rom A_um to the
prosont day. Light business. For men and I.die 3everywhere, Goodpay. Send forcircular.

ZIEGLER k McCDK-T,
Ja 13?4w Philadelphia, Pa.

«a ,:\. LEE,
Now ready?the great standard work of tlio day.

Tho l.iio anil Times of GEN. K. E. LEE, with a failrecord of tlio campaigns ami heroic deoda of hiaCojii'ANiONU is Arms; ky a liiallngnlahodSouthernJournalist. The Life of Gon. Loo is here given full
«.i facts cf interest never beforo published. 850pages and 30 life-like tstool Eugravinga. Prlco $3.76.-.lol)por month made by Disabled Soldiers and active
in, a and women selliDg this work.

R, B. TREAT - CO., Pabliallera,ja I*l?4w 651 Broadway, New York.

"REDUCTION OF PRICES

to Conform to UIfiOUCTIOIV OP DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TOCONSUMERS

BT GETTING UP CLUBS
ftJ-Soad for our New Price List and aClub formwill accompany it, containing full directiona?mak-

ing a largo aaviug to couaumera and remunerativeto club organizers.
THEGU ,TAMERICAN TEA CO..

SI and 33 Veeey atreet,ja 13?4w New York, Poatofllce Box 6C-13.

- IFB AND CAMPAIGNS OF

t_:i i:_a ?ij_ aEI fe- __.
___

The Oniv Autho.ilie and Official Biography of the
GREAT CHIEFTAIN.
lv popularityand great value aro attested by thoaaie of over £0,000 copiea already.
CAUTION.? OId and Inferior Liveß of GEN.LEE arobeingcirculated. Sco that tlie hooka you

bur aro endoraed by all the leading ilenerala and
prominent men of the South, and that each copy is
ar.i.nijiituied by a auperb lithographic portrait ofHEN. LEX, on asbert 19 by 24 lnchoa, Bailable for
flaming ; a copy of which we have inatructed ourAgent! T.i present toovery aubacrllier for this work.

AGENTS WANTED.?Send tor Circulara and scoour terms, and a full deacription of tho work. Ad-dreas NATIONALPUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
Pa., Atlanta, Ga., Cincinnati, Ohio, or St. Louis,Mo. Ja 13?4w

l«_
J"N the Diatrict Court of ths lulled Stalea for the* District ol Virginia.
In tlie matter of vvitliamsou Burnett, bankrupt.?

in bankruptcy.
To whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,

L, l>. llaymoud,ofBedford county, Va., herebygives
ii. 'ii..* of h:8 appointmentaa asaignoe ofthe eßtato
of Williiiiiisou Burnett, of Bedford connty, Virginia,in a i:.l distiict,who has heretofore boon adjudged abankrupt an his ownpetition by the Him i. t court
of aaid district.

j»U?S3w 1.. D. HAYMOND,Aaaignoe

IN the Diatrict Court of tho United State, for thDistrict of Virginia.
ln the mutter of Thou. Johnaon, biiukinpt?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?Tho inidernigiii.il,

I. D. Ilaymond,of Bedford county,Va.,herebygivea
notlco of hia appointment as assignee ofthe ostate
afTitos. Johnson, ofBedford county,Virginia,ln aaid
district wh.i lias heretofore been adjudged a bank-
rupt onIda own petition,by tho District courtof said
diatrict

Jail?S3w L. P. HAYMOND, Aaalgnee.
3051

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
*? STATES, for tho Diatrict of Virginia.

ln the maAter of John B Chaudlej,bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, a*.Notice ia herebygiven that ageneral meeting ol the
creditors of the said J Is Chandler, bankrupt,will
bo held at Richmond' at the olßce of W. VV. Forbea,
Bm, ouo of the Rogistera in Bankruptcy, in said
ilistrict.on Thursday, tho 23d day ofFebruary, 1871,at 10o'clk A M., for the purposes namorl In the 2Uk\u25a0actio, ol i 1,,. bankruptcy act of March 2d, lfU7.Dated at Kotherglen, the 24 day of February, 1871.

!??'-?'-' R. A.KlCKß,Aaaiguee.

A WATCH FREE for everybody and $30perday
\u25a0.. Uii-inei. light and lnnirable. No Gilt1entei.>riso. No humbug. Address R. Monroe Ken-

?e ly, Pittsburgh, Pa 4w

I I MADAMK DKLACIIAMI'S
l

ALONG IN A MOUNTAIN GORPE

SNUGLY KNSCONCBD AMID TUB WILDS OJ
one of tho Middle states, lived Madame I>el«

champs, many ytM.ru ago, with no known protec#Dr.
save a faithful dog that over stood beside her to do-
fond in time of need. ITer small, moss-covered
cabin, wrapped with tho wild rose and honeysuckle,
appeared bid away by a cluster of undergrowth,
and closely envirri.i-,1 Yu the north and east by a
deop,craggy ravine that led away back to tlio moun-
tain fcorge.

Hero, sniffling the ambient ajr, wafted frOB na-
ture's grooii sward clinging to the mountain Ride,
bathing her brow in earlymorn's gontlo dim-drop,
ftie lived solitary and alone for many long years
Tho catamounts unearthlymidnight yell, and the
wolfs dolefnl bowl, frequently aroused her from
pleasant midnightslumbers.

Now and theu she would emergo from hor un-
known home and mingle with* the Inhabitants
around aboiii for one or two months at a time. She
was eccentric in her acts, and all viewed hor as a
livingcuriosity.

While from home, she apparentlyhad but ono ob-
ject, and that was the relief of her afllictod bo:..
Under abait on her left sido, could bo soon an old-
fashioned dirk of considerable size, carried fur Iter
own protection, while strapped across her shoulder
was suspended acurious sack made from tho

SKiNS OF RABBITS AND RACCOONS

arranged iv altomato stripes. This bag contained
somo old parchment, curious robes, a low light gar-
ments, and asmaller sack containinga ooabbs pow-
der, mado from certain roots known only toherself,
the secret of which she clung to as with the tenacity
of death. She sallied forth from her wild mountain
home, to act the Good Samaritan,with thisunknowu
vogotable powoer, which she claimed possessed a
wouderlul power over all diseases incident to the
iemalo sex. Sho termed it "womb physic," with
which she proposed, to cure all afflictions and de-
rangements of that organ, and kindred complaints,
paEa of charge. With such \u25a0 ngularmagic did aba
rtdievo all who applied, that within a few years her
nameand famebecame known far and wide, and hun-
dreds of suffering females appliedfor relief and re-
turned to their homes healthy and happy. Han)
wero anxious toknow her gr-at sccro'.nnd large
en tub «o>f money wcro offered it she would divulge it ;
but sho stubbornlyrefused.

T)urlng her solitary life, she becamo Intimate with
only oho woman, anoted midwife some miles distant,
to whom Bhe promised to

DiVULQK 818 SECKKT

beforo dying. In a fow years, as the sombre shades
of night togai) to close around ler tottering frame,iho imparted litis great secret to this friend.

******
She too gained guito a reputation for relieving the

nifferiug of her sex, and strange as It mayappear,
tho scarcely over f.iiled to cure those old chronic fe-
male complaints that had resisted all ordinarymodes
)f troatmeut. Many years ago, the writer of this,
fvhilo engaged Inthe practice of medicine,bya little
itrategy, succeeded in procuring tho secret of this
rvondorful Vegetable Rogulator, which bad never
>een known to tho Medical Profession.

Ho gave it a fair and impartial trial In tho treat-
uent of various forms and stagos of female com-
daints with such decided satisfaction, that in 1800 heailed publicattontiort to its virtues in

"GROSS' MKDICO CHIRURGICAL REV.KW."

Combined with other known vegetablo Tonics,
laving great power over the uterine organs ; with
Hack Root to act upon the Liver snd Bowels, and
Soluble Citrateof Iron fo correct the blood, he.hasormed a wonderful coinbinatK.n far the cure of all
female Complaints, considering it the only Female
legulattrbuown, and nowoiWs this vatua>lecom-pound to tho afflicted female, undo; the nameof

ENGLISH FKMALE MITERS.

i
The Medical Profession at Urge, havo long felt the

teed of just such a medicine, consequently itiSMot 'trange that they so eagerly proscribe and recom-
ueiul these Bitters to their female patients.
If you could hoo tho pileof smiling approvalsand

ncomiums from physiciansand the publicwho havo
urod their wives, their danghtersaud their friends, j

\u25bay the nsoof these Bitters, no sickly female would
lusitate to use them. This Female Regulator is j.dapted for old, young, married or single females, 'vho are affected with acute or chronic forms of JJterino derangements. They cure painful, sup- Jtressed, scanty,profuse or irregular Menstruation,
/hloroatfl * Green Sickness, Fluor Albus or Whites, J
JysturtLS,Fillingof the Womb, Ulceration aud Ir-
itabllityof tho Womb, pain in the side, back or \u25a0oins, sick Headacho, palpitation or flutteringof tho
leart, Jiurriod Breathing, swimming of tho Head, Jiold Feet and I'ands, loss of Appetite, Indigestion,
orpid Livor, Melancholly, Nervousness, Wakeful- 'less, Barrenness, physical Prostration, etc., etc. ?
\u25a0(.my of those are relieved by tho use ofonly one
tottlo. [

THE LIVER AND BTOMAOII

>ro thoroughlyaroused and restored toa healthy ac
iuii, by tho use ot these Bitters, its ueeuliaa Iron
iud Vegetable combination, plac.ru it far ahead of
my similar preparationbefore the public.

Females, after confinement am! convalescents from
,uy dobilitating complaint,who remain woak and
beolo, with little or noapposite, areat once aroused
?ad strengthened by their use. As a FamilyTonic
or iiiuu,women and children, it has no equal. OneabJoHpoonful contains more medical properties, than
ma bottle Of anyof tho common and pleasant "di-
nte alcohol" bitters, tobo found all over tho country,
tVhen the manufacturers of tin* common hoverugts
>f the day say they cureall dteaaais, they w.-ll know
hey aro "pulling the wool" orer your eyes, anil
augh ut your stupidityivbeing bo can lyhumbugged
vhenover the article smacks of wh'ssy. If ycu
tally desire a valuable Iron and Vegetable Tonic
or yourself and family, one bo'tle of Bs r. B. willaat lougor and domoro good than one ifoMttof tho
trdinary "grogshop* bitters, as one tables poonf'ulin
valor, is sufficient fora whole family. As

A FEMALE REGULATOR,

Übai no equal on this continent, actingpowerfully
md promptly ivall casos, where no organic lesion
joists. Itis just the medicine for young girls, who
tavo some difficulty in rutaiuing tho bloom on the
;heeks, aud who do not feel exactly right. For the
uother at the "change of life," it soothes and quiet"
until tire critical period is passed, as sweetly as If
enjoying tho brightest beams of opal ray, flitting
through tho air of oriental climes. Tho medicine i*
mid at the low price of ?1 50 per Bottle, or six for
M 00, and can be had of all Druggists and Merchants
throughout tho country.

Address

J. P. DBOXeoOU * CO., PreJ'i(

Memphis, Tinn.

IiROMi.oOi.Bk CO.'S

UVCIIUi

The Best and Cheapest nowbefore the public,for
all affections ami derangements of tho Rldneys and
Bladder. Largo Bottles only $1 00or six for $5 00.Hold by Druggists and Men-bants everywhere.

J. P. DROMQOOI.B * CO., Prop's

Memphis, Tennl
no!- '

IHSCItAMCae.
IjMRKMANS FOND1? INSURANCE COMPANY

Of SAN FRANCISCO.

? Capital (Gold) »&n0,000.,000
Assete (January Ist, 1570).... »*767,Ue,063

KEW YORK CUT BOARD OF UEKKRKMI :
DANIEL DOWB, I A. A LOW,

l GEORGE OPDYKE, H. 11.CLAFLIN,. WM. T.COLEMAN, JOHN WINBLOW.

! JOLHIaU GRANTED IN CURRENCY AND GOLD.

TIIIHTYTIIOUBAND DOLLARS
deposited with the State Treasurer of Virginia, in
Stale Reglsteted Bonds, for security of Virginia

I pnltcy-holdera.
Having been appointed agentsof the above nrst-I claaa, liberal, and prompt-paying company, we ao-I licit the patronage, of all desiring insurance.

THOS.M. ALFRIEND ft SON,
oris?Sm 002 Main atreet.

Q.UARDIAN MUTUAL

Ma"X IHSIHIAHCIC ii.mPAXT o*

MBW TO

ORGANIZED IN 18W.

A!.i. POMOIRB SOa-fOBSBITAOsji

ONK.VIIUIU bOAM oiv»t>«

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

STATEMENT I
PollcL.tnfors. »50,000,000 I
Atlsts »,800,000

Asi'i-I income 1,000,000

Losses paid , 800,000

LAST CASH DIVIDBND ? © PUR OSNT

The dividends of this CompanyAre based upon the

' 'Contribution" system,aud tbo entire profits of the
Companyare divided in the most equitable manner
among policy holders.

The laws of the State of New York. WHICH AP-
PLY TO ALL POIJCIP.B ISSUED BY THIS COM
PANY, give an insurance effected for a wifo or chi;-
di'so, to them exclusively, fre from the claims o*

SECURITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY, PRO-
GRESS AND SUCCESS MARK ANDDISTIN-

GUISH TUB MANAGEMENTOF THIS
COMPANY.

OIPIOIBB
WALTON H. PECSHAM, President;

WM. T. HOOKKIt, VicePresident;

LUCIUS MoADAII,Beo'y and Actuary;

0.0. CLENCH. Ass't Secretary.

DIRECTORS
Walton 11.Pkoxham, Cor. Sih Avenne and S.M street.
General John A.Diz;
W. VVhksnh, of Wilkens * Co. j

\u25a01 s. \u25a0'. ikT. linT-a. Prosidout Continents! Firelnsnrano.
Oompany;

Don. Jamis IlAnpcß. of HarperBrothers;lodh J. Chans, l'residont Bank of Republic ;
iV. M. Vsrhilvs,of Vermilyo ft Co., bankersHon. GxoRGX Opdyks, ex-Mayor of New York ;Aaron Arnold, of Arnold, Constable ft Co.Wk. T. Hookir,Wall Etroot.
Duau. G. Rookwood, Cashier Newark iiankingCoy,
Minot C. Morgan,Banker.
CnoMAS Rignby,of the Firm of Thomas Klgney ft Co

18.Sherman, Treasurerof the New York Steeru
ngar Refining Company.
RD 11. Bowns, Wetmore ft Bowno, Lawyers
HAUyaweuT, Firm K. V. iiaughwoiitft Co.- 11.Pratt, Merchant.
¥. Wright,Merchant.J.Staru, Merchant.

William Allin, Merchant.
310. W. Ootlih, Banker, Palinvra, N. V
lohn H.Bhrrwood, Park Place.
1dward H.Wright, Newark, 11.J.
V <>.W Faelxi, Oonutellor.iaii,Merchant.

ISAAC HUTZLER ft CO.,
Kent for Virginia and District of Co- I
,lOK OOii MAIN STBBST.
asLL. Medical Examiner. lauS-ti
)>< IT.WHfOn AI. DARDI.
)cIKK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lie Courts of Caroline, lews. King and
ie United States Courts at Kichtuoud.rd Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia,
d to canesbeloro the Court ot Claims
rimontaat Washington.
11. B. Brooke, Esq., wilt attend to all
ustod to iuo in th- counties of King
Proline and Essex. Address Ccutral
brd Depot, Caroline county,Virginia.

,'ABXlii ft DANIEL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,livStreet, Kichmond, Va

EL, Jr., HENRY COALTBRCABKLL. DANIEL lure associated themselves
TIOE OF LAW in tho Supreme Courthe Circuit and District J;.iurts oi the, and all the Courts iv and tor the cily

EL, Jr., will henceforth reside in Ricu-
sn.l J. W. DANIEL will continue to

tut j ivwhich they now practice.

PAGE AND PHILIP WOOD have
co-partnership for the PRACTICE OF
ie courts of tho cityof Richmond and
Uenrioo, Cbei'tertield, Powhatan and
other counties iuKpeeial cases.

PAGE ft WOOD,No. 110 Governor street, Richmond, Va
R. V J.U. SHIELDS. -S ALFRED MORTON
11, MORTON A SHIELDS,
SYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
X OF BANE 4 TENTH STREETS.
J. S, 8 and 4, MARSHALL rULI*
BIOHMONfc, VIBUINts.
KNKINB,

ATTORNBY-AT-tAW,
M No. 1, M'.csa.'.u. BuaixN.!,
Jorner loth and Bank ata.

li SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,

For alioonrta ofcity ol Riohoiorul and ninety a!
Henrico.

0»»:o»No. 1310 Rosa St.,
»r« IB?tf RIOIIMOND. VIRGINIA.

nRIMK BOLL BUTTSR,
For sale by

J.MCCARTHY,

NKOsCAL.

UJHK HOSPHV
KSTABUrtUKD A8A sUffUOl iMtUM

QUACKERY.
THE ONLY PLACE vtHKRE A OOTal

OAN BK OUT ~
OR. JOHNSTON hasdh mv.i-d the matt,Vtady, and ertly effectual remedy in the (,

Weakuei- tftfet Back or LlroU, Strl
lions of tho KMMJI hi d i>i.'i..
Charges, Impotency, General Debility, Nnrv..
Dyspepsia, Languor,Low Spirits, Oonl .ntfpftatfoa ~t Litt. Heart,Tlmi Uty, rren?biiii|
ness of Siglit or Giddiness, Diseases of theThroat, BTom or Skin, Affections of the Ln&ga,a-b or Bowels?those terrible disorders i»rrising r'rovtho Solitary Habits of Youih--those secret and soli-tarypractices more fat.kl to their Vtotfmf than the
\u25a0 >ngof Syrens to tho Mariner of Olyaaat, blightingtheir most brilliant hopes or anticipatfonn,render!djmarriages,Ac, impossible.

YOUNG MBit,
\u25a0specially, who havebecome the victims of SolitudeVice, that dreadful and destructive hrbit which annn-ally sweeps toan untimelygravethousands of VonngI Men of the most exalted talent asd brilliant iulellect,who might otherwise haveentrance! llstotiing Sen*| atea with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to
ecatacy the living lyroe, may call with full confl-denue.

Met1.11*71
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, being awaro of physical weakness, oigunicdebilities, deformities, Ac, speedily cured.Ho who places himself under tho caro of Pi. J.may rolfgfonrdy conilde on bis honor as a gatttlecaer,and confidently rely upon his skill as aphysician

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
inmediatolyenrod and full vigor restored.This dreadful disease?which renders life miserableand marriage impossible?is the penalty paid by the| victims of improper indigencies. Youngperso..sare too apt tooonwnitt excessesfrom not beingawareof tho dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,who that understands the subject will pretend todeny that thopower ot procreation Is tostfOO tar bjthoet tailing into improper habits that, by the pru-dent f Besides being deprived of the pleasure* clhealthyoffspring, the most serious and dostruotlvssymptoms to both body and mind arise. The sysli-u, Ibecomes deranged, the physical aud mental fttjwakened, loss of procrcaiive power, nervem UrttaIdlity, cyspepiia, palpitation of the bo?..i, - 'tlon, constitutional debility,a wastingof the fra-netoughs,consumption,Ac.

Orrios No. 7 South FaannucK Sthjeit,
irfft hand side going from Baltimore street, a f»s- Idoors from tho corner. Fail not to ohsorra the nam*and number.

Letters must bo paid and contain \u25a0 stamp. Thej Doctor's Diplomas hang in bis office.
tfatnber of tho Royal College of Burgeons, Loudougraduate from one of the most eminent College., inthe United States, and tho greater part of whose lifehas been spent iv tho hospitals of London, Paris,Philadelphiaand clsowhere, has effected some of th- Imost astonishingcures that were everanewt:; manjtroubled with ringing in tho head and ears whei.
asleep,groat nervousness, being alarmed at isounds, bashfuluess, with frequent blushing,i.M*ui.b>;sometimes with a derangement of the mind, were |

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIOE.Dr. J. addresses all those who Lave injured thessselves by Improper indigencies and soli;:try habit.which ruin both bodyand mind, unfitting thorn f»i II either business, study,society or marriage.
These are some of the sad and melancholyeffect* Iproduced by early habits of youth,viz: Weakness otthe Back and Limbs, Pains iv; tha Head, Dimness of

Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of th«Heart,Dyspopsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange]!of tho Digestive Funcliena, Oaneral Debility, flymp- Ij tonis of Consumption.

The fearful effects on the mind L-iuch to b' Idreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion toSociety, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, to.,are someof tho evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now Juog<

what is the cause of their declining health, loosing
their vigor, brooming weak, pale, nervous and ema-ciated, having a singularappearance about the eyes
cough and symptoms ot consumption. -\u25a0

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themsolvea by a oartaio prattles
Indulged in when aloue?a habit frequently toarued
from evilcompanions or at sch<;ol, the effects of whichare nightlyfelt, even when asleep, and, if not cured.readers marriage impossible,and destroys both m!m,
and body?shouldapply immediately.

What a pity that a youug man, the hope of hieoountry.the pride of bis parents, should bo snatched ]
from all prospects and enjoymentsof life by thecoa-
sequence of deviating from the path ofnatureand 'indulging in a certain secret habit. Such pemons,
MUST, before contemplating

reflect that asound mind and body are the most neo-assary requisites to promote connubial happiness; in- ,
d«.*'d, without taese, the journoytlrroueh life becomes
a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens tothe view, the mind becomes sbadowod with dispair
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the
happiness of anotherbecomes blightedwith our Own

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.When the misguided and imprudent votary olpleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds ct this pain-
fuldisease,it too often happens that anill-tiinod sen-e
of shame or droad of discovery det*n him from ap-
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. Ho *alln iofo thf
hands of Ignorant and deatgaingpress&dari, who, in*
O'.pabieof curing, filch b;s pneuniary substance, kaa|
him trifling mouth after month, or as long an tie !smallest fee can be obtained, and with dispair *him with ruined health to sigh overhis gallingdie- J '\u25a0appointment; or, by the use of that deadly poieou
Mercury,haston tho constitutional symptoms of the |
torribio disease, such as Affection of the Hx>ad,
Throat, Nosn, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
rapidity till death puts aperiod to his draadrni suffer-
ing by soudiug him to that andlseoivaraa' ooantry
from whose hoaroa do travellerrat*irns> v

OF THE PRESS. <Tne many thousands cured at this Institution (
within tho last oighteen yoars, and the numerous
Surgical Oporations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit>
nessed by thereporters of the "Sun 1' and mauyother
papers, notice;, of which appeared again and again
before the public,besides his standing as a gentle- >
man of character and responsibility, Is a sufficient t

to the affiletod. 1
SKIN DLSKABBB SPEEDILY GURBTt.

Persons writing sholud be particular Indirecting !'tboir lottara to bisinttttattonfo the 'oliowing man-
JXmX M. JOHNSTON M. ».,

B&ltiuioreLock Hospital, *eufftVly Baltimore, J-larylani. ;;

REWARD
DEBING'S VIA FCGA curesall Liver,Kidnoy and

Bladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-
tions, Genoral Debilitya nd complaints of the Uri-
nary Organs, in male aud female.

$1,000 will also be paid for any caso of Blind,
Bleeding or Itching PILES that DjißiNQ'ti Pjis lUM-

IC LTNIMENT cures Rheumatic
vises and Swelled Joints, in meo
,>. Scud for pamphlet.
-112Franklin St., Baltimore, Md

HAIEDYK.
[air Dyo is the best in the world,
perfect Dyat harmless, reliable, In
saponintinoul; do ridiculous tints;
cts of bad dyes; invigorates aud"t at;d beautiful, "black orbrown.'"
gists and Perfumers, and properly
)lor's Wig Factory, No. 16, Bund

decS-1j

WANTS.
JKNTa'I^ELT'A BOOKdue to FariTiers. 'Jechanica, aud
ill trades and occupations, 18th I
'. The I o
A MECHANICS' MANUAL. «
y GEO. B. WARING, Jr.
onts of Agriculture," "Pfalttttkg
,dfor Health," and formerly
ival Engineer of Central

IS -Kit OVB& 200 XLLUSTUTIOSS.
ns "Times" says: "It Is a bookn the bands of every Farmer and

U " Picayune"sa>s: "So valuable
bund In tho hous.- of every Farm-
its elegantHlnstratious will make
rhere "women can make more money and3tiou iv soiling this book than hit)

i circular, elllnir all about it.
I. B. TRKAVA CO., Publlshert.

No. e»4 Broadway, N. V

Te desire to obtain 930,000 IN
STATEBONDS, and to any parly c

,v, vowill give them ample secu- r
within one 3 ear,besides a hand- r

its use 1bo is actlvo intelligent and oner- r
titrol sufficient capital($13,500) j
bonds, we will give them an inte- I jin Virginia that will pay them bi- I c
ml $1,000 ayear.besideH.xerurlly 1the amount lavested. 1

KHERSON A POAVELL, t
Perm. Avenue, Wasltingion, D. 0. 1

ICTURES, PICTURES. ! ]

3ES, LOOKING-GLASSES,
30KING GLASSFS.

FRAMES, 1-RAMES.
ILL SIZES AND DESCRIPTION ,
LV BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
CLOCKS. CLOCKS.

payments of weakly installments,
MB be bought in the city for each, j
ettcripti-m and style male on pre ,

1 sbjbl i)f any of the above will save (
g at the store, or purchasing from
1WILLIAM DAFFRON, 'hteaatfa BL.bet.Hain audFranklin,, tad l.'l Main St., Lynchburg, Va. \u25a0

"«il'A I, I T..«, SON liKARTITAS."

DB. LAWRENCE'S
Hl/flily Cnnnentrat-tl Plaid sbrlrwM n* (

KOSKOO.
! THK 1.UK.0 HEALTH KKbTOKKK. I

NO QUACK MEDICINE ? FORMULA AROUND
THB BOTTLE.
1

f>m__FA_.XD fIOLBT-T IV

l>K. .1. J. I.AWKKN.IS,

ORGANIC CHEMIST,

NO RFOhSa VIRGINIA,

KOSKOO!

STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE BY PU-
RIFYING THE BLOOD, RESTORING TillLIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHY*

ACTION, AND INVIOORATTNGTHE
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Is Inthe M6r*l of Its WONDERFUL SUCCESS In
CURING

Sc-vofnln, Syphftlft, H>
VKR COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISMVEUR ALUM, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, ERUP-

TIONS OF THE SKIN,HUMORS, LOSS OfVIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNEYSAND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-
EASES CAUSED BY A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
OR A DISEASED CONDITION OF THB

VER,KIDNEYS, NERYOUSBYST__M,Ac
thoroughlyERADICATES every kiud of !_timr-<
d Had Taint,aud restore, the entire nysti m to n 1
ilfhy condition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY Tt*tE OF THIS MEDICINEFROM WEAK, SICKLY
FFKRING CREATURES, TO STRONG, HEALTHYND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.
(o Medicine has attained such a GREAT RKPDTION as thit.Jur.tly CELEBRATED Compouad, 'pproved by tlie Ulglieat Medical Au-

thorlty.

MOHKOO
Indorsed aud recomnicded by the President of the IFacnlty of the E. Medical College of the

Ci tyof New York.
PEOfissoß R. 8. NEWTON, M.D.,

Professor and President ofthe Faculty, late "Pro I
feasorTheory and I'ractico" of Medicine,Cincinnati, Ac.

One of the moet eminent men of his age?well
mownaa the authorof the following standard med-al works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEDI3INE," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NEWTON>JYMES SURG_ff_.Y," Ac, in Docoiuber number o''American Medical Review?page 277,says:
"Among the morerecent effort** to Introducepop- Iilarlysome of the new remedies, we notice a new f?reparation compounded by J. J. LAWRENCE,M. I>~ ot Nurfolk, Va., which is furnished to the prcfee- Iton H_id the public in any desired quantity. We re- Ieutly examined his Laboratory, and became fully 1atlsnod that all his work ib done inthe bent manner, I>> the most approved process, and from the bout ma-trials, giving as a reßnlt a medicine meeting tl _\u25a0 I

xtnfidence ot tlie physicians and the public"

EOBKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST
FORMS.

*Rom A. Vt. Milla. a prominentand well-known mer
cbaut of Norfolk, Va.

Main Street, Norfolk, Va., Sept. 15,1869.
DR. J.J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Your Koßkoc

\u25a0.- worked wonders in my family. My daughtorha* |
\u25baeon a sufferer from Scrofula since childhood. Sht
oat thirty-onepieces of bone from her ankle, .evera! |
_TOB) her hi m. besides having ulcers in several parts
)t the body. Whilst in this condition she cotunienctd
-afalug your Koskoo?it acted like a charm on her; j.i.dw ity vie the ulcors gradually healed, and her I
_?\u25a0'->\u25a0 at] health greatly improved. It certainly saved I
:ier much siifiWiug, and perhaps hor life. I regard IiCoskoo aspecific for all t»crofuluuß affections. Your 1a.osk*o also cured my wife of dyspepsia, Irusa which I'ho suffered greatly. She is now in better health I!h<itt she has beeniu five years.

With the highest regard,
I am gratofu.lv font*. Ac,

A. W. MILLS,

Koskoo is endorsed by the host physiciansevery*where. Read the followingfrom Dr. Tillory,a sue- |;tv.«4ful practitioner of many years standing in th. ILtld NorthState:
Rocky Monnt, EdgecombeC0.,)September10,18tJ9. j"

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: I have nseo>uur Concentrated Moid Extiact of Ko.koo in mj j
l>ractfcowith the bapptwt remits. I find it to be. powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier, andN_. wins Tonic. In all dtmeesof the Liver, Srcofnuna,Syphilitic,and NorvonwAffections,it is aromedy I?I immense value ;in fact, iv almost ovury variety I-C Chronic Disease is use its indicated. Hoping ycc
_iay meet with the successwhich yon doserve as a Iumiinfaetiirer ofreliable medicines, i am, ulr, wltfc IFuuch respect,

Your obedient servant,B. C.TILLERY, M.D.________
KOBKOO* CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

NoiIoIU, Va., Sopt.7,1809.
DE. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir : Styson ha* received so mnch benefit from your wonderful Kosk...that I cannotrefrain from expressing my gratitude

I had tried almost everything without benefit. I be-lieve, iv all sincerity, that yourKoskoo Uan iufallible rentedy for tho dineaso from which he has suffered,and, to far as I can learn, has never failed. If joe
oulyknew the immense amountof suffering he hatundergone, then you could conceive the value of sncl
a remedy a* Koakoo?that surely cures. The groat
amoant of gned it is now doing among it's !_ inestl

VV th much g.i.titudo,
I am,respectfullyyours, 4c,

Mrß. 11. B. A. NELSON.

Read the following in.inMr. Wornble, aprominent
Hardware Merchant uf this city :

N*. 13, Maifeet Sqnare, Norfolk, VaH {
October 13,18df>. /

OR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: To tho large nniu |
ber of testimonials which you offer to the great ofiVcacy of your Koskoo, I take pleasure in adding my
own. I Buffered greatly with Nervous Debility*.Hoadacke, Lohs of Appetite, Ac. Two bottla. of Koa-koo restored me to health.

Yonrs trnly,
J. 0. WOMBLI.

From R_v. W. H. Christian, Pastor Dir.wid'ii*
Street Methodint Ciiuieb.

Portimooth, Va., October 25,1866.
This is to cortily that I know Dr. Lawrence well.Ha is a gistiJieiuan of cultivation, and worthyof the

fullest confidence. T havoused his Koskoo with ad
\u25a0raiitage to mv-ielt, and haveadopter! its use in my
family In atwi of nervous debility and depression. \u25a0W. H.CHUISTIAN.

From Dr. Lloyd,aFl.yrdc.au of large practice.
Great Biidge, Ya, October 8,1869.

J. J.LAWRENCE, M. D.?Dear Sir: I chaerftilly
endorse your Koskoo as being amost valuableprepa-ration. Upon examination of the formula, I hueeach ingredienthighly extolledby ourbest and m .«
progressive clinical Investigators. I have tested iveffects in my ownpractice, and havo no hesitation iv
recommending it. In my opinion,it is thebest compound of its claws ever put before the pnbUc?*ex
ceoding by far all the varioim compounds of sarsapa
rilla, Ac, ever invented. Tt is a decided Nerve Tonicand Invigorator of trie anim&l toteas. aiding dig.*tion and assimilation,ami theivby producinghealthy
blood, which should be the basin of treatineut in alli chronic diseases. Hopingyon will reap the r*v.'_.id
yon deserr--trova the publicas a benefactor,

-»'._ sir, yours truly,
CHARLES LLOYD, M.D.

After read tg the at< ra recommendation*, In

From PLyilci.li!, -mine-lit DlvinM, Ktlitors, Drug-
(Uts, Mer.ili.nts, tc, son KOSKOO ALMANAC foi

-Ul.- O-K D-J._i._K I'JCHBOIILIr

tar ted, bg ali ef the Piincipai OrugtitU ?

r_.
Dealer in

MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSAND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
TENTH STREET, BBTWBEN MAIN AND CART,

RIOHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction, forallpurpose., or Richmond or NorthernbuildMACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plan-ing Milla, Sash, Bllnl, Door, Cabinetware, Chair, Bedstoad, Woudenwaro, Agricultural, Machine, HandleSpoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactoiies. Cotton Glna, Farmers, Foundries, Rollin,'Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring'

Rol"e_'ironftPar M'"'' MIDM' *°'' ' I'orS'"i "'"''ImprovedShafting, Pulleys aud Hangers, Belting,Lace Loathor, Saws, Files, Wrenchos, Twlat Drillan.e»-i Ganges, Saw Gnminera, Steam and Water Pipeand Fixtures, Packing,Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles. Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac. AcHAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought, sold and exchanged. A qnai.tityof the same on hand to be sold low, »uch as -orlntlBoilers, Mill Stones nnd Gearings, Wood Working!Machinery, Ac.
Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills andManufactories of all kinds. ,;0 i_( f
wm. n. cook. jOH- vn.rs.

TUBW FIRM.
.-"HCE-iIX FOI'UDRY,

aNo. 8 Ei.n.H Street, bktwken Main andFranklin,Kichmond- Va.
WM. B. COOK

__
CO.

With improvi.il facilities and with adotenn.nationIo pleaseiv prices and styloof work,we respectfullyask from tho peopleof Richmond, Virginia and thesouth generally,a fair ahare of patronaco.We manufacture
IRON FRONTS.\erandaha, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vaultand CellarDoors, Gratings. Wiudow Quart.," Awning Frames.Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamentol Win.low Caps, OrnamcnUl Brackets for Balconies .helv-ing, Ac Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods lorGas and Water, Traps for Culverts andCoal Shoots, and all kiuds ol IRONWORK for build-ings genorally.

. £' R° manufacture together with (he aboveW ?.rI;.SLOW CASTINGS., and would respictfui'ysolicit the patronageof merchants am] farmers. Allwork guaranteed,and oaders filled withdispatch.DO Ins?3lO .
tiVKS, PIBTOL,S *C.

1869/ _?____. 1869,
8. SUTHERLAND,Ho.. 1406 Main St., and 60S Broad nt..

(noar Second Market,)Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail__
DIALER INUUNS,RIFLES, PISTOLS, GUN MATERIAL, FINECUTLERY, FISHING TACKLE ANDHUNTSMKN'B GOODS.Our stock la unusually hirge this season,embracinga complete assortment from the boat European andAmerican houses, and will bo sold as low as possibleGLNS and RIFLES made, toorder and repaired Idthe verybest manner. Agont for Remington. che.Ds_d first-claes FIRE ARMS.N- P.?Ordors by mail promptly-Had. nnr
SAS'-S,

-yJAKVIM'S PATIBI.T?
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

SAFES
Warranted free from Dampness. Nover Corrode th.Iron. Th. b«t Fire-Proof Safe Made.

MARVIN k CO.,
866 Broadway,

A. Y. BTOK.IS k 00, Agt..,
K ° W Y° rk'14-1 X. Oary Street,

-O.K-tt Blohmc.d.V*.
f'- IROU LA R

SAVE YOUR HOMKBTKxi.
RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.

It is now undoratood by a late decision ol tli»Umted States Court, that the TWO THOUSANDDOLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided for in cur nowConstitution, aa well aa tbo FIVE HUNDRED DOL-LARS specified by Ihe Bankrupt Law, are exemptfor tho debtor and the person who now lakes ad-vantage of the bouigu provisions of the BonkrupLaw. Thisgives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE HUN-DRED DOLLARS, EXKMI'T BY LAW, and I," thejrropor proceedings in Bankruptcy ho can berelievedfrom the bnrthena of auti-war debta, and the dobtsleft by the casualties of the late war.Peruoni wishingto lake the necessary Biers, tr.avail themselves of that* provisionsof the law 'caL
receive all proper Information by callingon main mvOffice, at the coinernf ita.nU and Trntliiilrtels, Ri<il.mni.d, Va.I havo formed a business cmieirioi] with noli LH. (.HANDLER, and all letteia of enquiry, or onprofessionalbusiness of any kind, direcled either tnmeor to "CHANDLER A MORTON," will be prompt-ly responded to.All profeasiimal busim cie will be diligentlyattendedtoby the firm in any oi tho Courts of tho State orUnited States.

ALFRED MORTON,Late JudgeRichmond City Circuit CourtRichmond, Va., April 18th, 1870«F-MAJ. RO. O. BANKS, of Goochland, wU.repreaeut ns in Gomhlaiid ami *I»-«-ih> oonnt'*-

s^T «v ,= ___it§r
IIAMII_TOi«J'S COMPOUND 1 HOCIIKS

yM. SMITH k CO.,
\u25a0 -IANVjFAC.UR___S vT

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
15.12 Main fc.Ttf_._T, Richmoud, Va.

SMITH'S PATENT WKLL FIXTURES!
The very best airaegwinout ever introduced forraising water from well* OffeJstertS, Of ths m-wiithousand already sold, art one has over failed togive perfect and ont'ie ..ail-jfacti-.u. if, after amonth's trial, the purchaser thiLhs hu had rather

havea pomp, a sweep or trlfl-ft.fh_nns-r1 windlass, wewill take back the WELL FIXTURE and refund the
money. It in adapted to wells of any depth, and Issold f-rTWENTY DOLLARS,all complete and ready
for use.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.
The Peculiarities of this Machiuo: Ist. Itbsmall;

it occupies but little more room than a oontiaoßwash tub. 2d. It is easily worked; a feeble womanmay sit down and woik it; a littlo &irl can standand operate the wa-ker. 3d. It secures all the well-known benefits of using buds boilinghot. The handneed not touch the wuter, either iv wuslni.p orwringing, with tho Univnaat Cloth's Wringer at-
tached; hence it cleanses ordinary li_.en in a few-
moments, at a single ipor.iiii.n.and the wo st pans
of eoHaraaad wristhatuia so effectually, bat m| urn
any, a.id novt-r but little, rubbing i. neceerary.
Tkere is no uxaKK*-'«-' | jn iv this Htatemeiit, if H.emm biue is used according to directions.Prices: Wringer, $9; Washer, HA. Thus a OOZO-
plcte Wasbor aud Wringer,each thebest cf iti. \u25a0U obtained for %'ii. Every family ivtho laud shouldhavethem.

CATALOGUES FOR I_7l,
As the limits of an advertisement will md allow

of descriptions ofthe various Agricultural Imple-
ments and Muchiiies we manuficinre, we invite all
farmers to send uk their pos.office address io that
*c may send them our new illustrated Catalogue oininety pages, which io full of information valuable
to evt-ry farmer, and in published toygwaltuus t.r-
ulatiou. 11. If. SMITH ft CO .
i. .'--dAwtr _r,>-i 800 Box 8 Richmond. Va.

q«IM CIDER,
For sale by

j.McCarthy,

de Id?tl Filth and Marshall Ktie.U,


